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Tarker, JiridRet Jfc Cn
CJoltilers. 315 "that.

"Line up, boys.
Line up, quick."
Better let us sell you
your football tog-
gery. No danger
when you get our
armor on. Have you
been in this athletic
department? Come

in, look around, whether you
wish to buy or not. Foot-
ball goods, golf goods, box-

ing and fencing goods, and
pretty much anything you
can ask for in the way of
gymnasium paraphernalia.
Probably the most compre-
hensive stock of its kind in
the city, and from 15 to 25
per cent under the others'
prices.

Parker, Bridget Go

3 1 5 Seventh Street.

It's a Saving in
the end to
Insure
Your Wheel.

Ever- - break you meet
with is promptly and ex-

pertly repaired at our
shop?. In case of theft
your loss is made good.
$( a year the premium.
Write, call, or 'phone
(15')3), and the whole
system of bicycle insur-
ance will be explained
to voit.

GEO." B. HARLESTON,
General jrnt Ta Mutual

Dicycle insurance Co.,

1335 F Street.
Home Office, 1313 Arch st , I'hiladeliihli.

Columbia
Cycles

Merif nil tlir inrn.
?i to mi lime rnccrf1 i,i- T A 7 ..VWV Wli

?T W them. They're
.7 U4T-- ; the admiration ofJ all wheelmen.

"Columbias" are copied,
but" are still unmatched.

Cet a K guarantee ticket If you trant
to to ride, and take your lessons
In Columbia Field, 17lli and O. You'll
scon learn there.

District Cycle Co., 3WSK&
J- - "cr"' 452 Pa. Ave.

ITlie Uncalled-fo- r
Clothing "

Pay
Half Price
For Your
Clothing

by taking- - advantage of
our flan of buying
Clothing that has been
left on the hands of 'the

Jincst custom tailors in
the great cities.

Wo bare an Expert Tailor who
visits all large cities, to &eloct,
buy and saip to us such

--Ml these goods hare ibe
name of the maker attachod.and
Aro sold to ns for CAbll at less
than cost to make, aud wo soil
them at a slight adr&uco.

Just now wc have on hand
some vcr3" elegant Overcoats
and Heavy Suits for Fall
and Winter. Let this be an
invitation to 3'ou to call and
examine them. Remember
prices arc just one-ha- lf cus-
tom prices.

The Uncalled
For Clothing
Co.,
1103 Pa. Ave. N.W.

a
carriage
for
a pair
of shoes

We are giving away, every sixty
days, a mhgnificeul Uaby
Carriage, absolutely Tire. Tlverv
purchase-- or a pair ot hhuvs entitles
jou to u vote. Vole for tlu baby
joullkplx-ht- . ThebahytlMtgetsthe
greatest number ot votes iimixty Uavs

. will Ret Hie Bplcndid carriage. Itcosts yon nothing to vote.
Our Siloes are this beM-o- ur prices

tlic lowest.

Economy Shoe House.
706 Seventh St. N. W.
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ALL READY FOR THE SET-T- O

Woods and Godfrey in Good Trim
r --and Both Confident.

"Olil Clioonliite" neiranled iik Likely
VT Inner, Hut There Tm I.lltle

Hcttluir on I lie ltcsult.

Tlie Godfrey-Wood- s tn.lti.li . to talc: place
before the Kurcka Athletic Club toniirht.ix
occupying the utleution of all tlio pporta
today.

luith Godfrey and WoikIh are In good con-
dition, and botli are confident of ivinulnir.
Tills morning OiKlfrey arngo early, and
after breakfast tool: a carriage ride about,
town with ,i couple of rnelids. Woods re-
mained at his hotel alld.ty.nuletlv nnttnnr.
During the d.iv lie bad visits from inanv.

All of Hie iireliniinaries for tile star go of
tlie evening have been completed. It is
settled lli.il John Duffy will be the referee.
Woods will be nvitite
and llnb Council, liodfrev will have as bin
chief adilser Charley I'arrell, and Ucorge
livers will be F.irrell's assistant. John
liuiiphy. aKo of IIokIoii. will be on haliil to
render (.Jodfrey such aid UKhucau.

'inere u iiiik y oi making nil ef-
fort to match I'arrell against liillr McMII-l;u- i.

I'.irrell H u lujiliiH-wcig- and it is
understood In- - Is willing to enter into an
agreement Willi llciiill.ni. ir tl.e latler is
ohji for an i tyi rs nlso w;iuis
a match, but there is not much prospect
that he will .t one here, as there Is not
In the Washington IkixIiii; ontIu-;eii- l a
really good m. in cif bis hhiiiis--.

The prvtiiiithnry Inuii to nlgl.t ;hr.uld
al.o furnish some good ssrt. lllll Duke,
the Ktltiiuorc man, who is to meet Juck
Daly, is good on-- , ami for a limltisl num-
ber of rounds ought to. as In no doubt wilt,
give Daly a close sliau-- .

Xinoi'g the immanent mies of Ibe fistic
world who are cMH'iicd to be l

are .laki- - Kilmiit, Kid .McCoy and
others. .l Ileii-ront- , of the Ilaltimore
Kiirek.! flub, who says be wouldn't bave
the IVrhctt anil is Ilslit ir he
iiiuld Kel it, is also expetledto lie on hand-Ther- e

lias hri'ii mile or no Isitiii!; on the
result or Hie (ioiirn-y-Wood- s Uiul. It is
lu'lleved ii will Is- - u IIm-I- and excitiut;
affair, but the irenenil illiiire-hlo- n seems
to Is- - that the Ilostnu man will win.
WimnN, however. Is diilte ouriileiit that
"Old t'lioeolate" will cet nolliiii(c Is'tttr
Ui.in scmnd iwiney.

While the WimiiIs anil Oodrrev 'icht was
uppermost in Waslilnatotr.s pucillstK-thoiich- t

the movements of tiov.
Clarke, of Arkansas, with recant to the
Corls'lt and ritzslmmons affair were notorI Hiked.

Wasliliicton has some prettv cood Judces
of pucilistle inatti-rs- . and there Is not
one in a dozen or them who does not neree
with Corlietl. that there is little use in
him coiuc to Hot .Sprincs. for the odds are
ureal ly acalnst the blc richt t.iklnc plav
there.

Tlie quiet, business like manner In whWli
Gov. Clarke has cone aliotit shiitilnc off
the mill has led evert InmIv to believe that
he Is a ileleniiiued. and
that lm ihM-- s not propose to allow the ficht
to take place in his State, and that nhen
the time tsuiics he will have nieiitv of aid
at hand to prevent it.

The battle lietwecn Dan Creedon and
Trank Craic. the "Harlem Coficc CsiUr."
whU Ii to.k plai-- in Imdoit last niclit. re-
sulted as The Times a mouth aco nrcdiiled
II would. Creedou won it. The lioiil sl.--

howeer, one of two tliiucs tliat either
t rtcnou is not as rormldatile a pucilist
nowashe wasf"innerlvorthaillie"Cooler"
Is luiu-l- i improved. Before Craic went to
Ijoudotihe wojld not have lasted six rounds
with Creedon. Their richt Is almost s ireto
cive Creislon aii'dlier isilortsl oiiponent in
the iierson r ,Iir . The latter s
b,nker is ullliuir to stack Joe up acalnst
Dan. and Col. Hopkins. Cris don's iiaeker.
sajs uothiiic wo-ii- cive him crcater nle.is-ur- e

than to sec his man knoik WoKolt's
head off.

There was talk around town ld,ir that
thestakesiulho lutein.! n UlriiiiiiiaUli were
to be iloubled. Itoth men are into
fine shape, and the baikersof both an-s-

confident that tiler --ire willuiz lo lake a
prettr stiff cliai.ee on the outcome.

Tlie two battles A rtliurValeiitinebas had.
both of which resulted ilisiistrouslvforlilm.
hare crcallr discouraccil and illciised
him with America and her pucilists. Val-
entine is a sample of all the llchlweithls.
with the exception or Jem Carnev. that
Kncland has sent to this country in twentv
ears. Tlier hare all lieeii lliird-raler- s as

acainst America's cood ones, and hare
been easllr disposed oriiv.secoi'd raters
nerc. It is said that Valentine will nuke
one more efrort here beforebe coes liome.iu
tlie hope that be willliaveat least oiiecood
thine to say for himself when he aaiu raws
his own people.

Tom O'Roiirke is olit.wilh anollier clial-lenc- e

to iu.ili.li Joe Wolcott asalnst hid
Iavicne. It is not. however, tlioucbt it
will brine about a battle. None or theliclit-weleh- ls

are bankerinc after a mectlne
with the llostoii man.

wiLiTitAcr. koii tiii: cur.
w Vork Ync;litCliil Acoeptf.Cliiirli's.

Duv IliiisfVCIialleiiirp.
New Vork. Oct. 15. The special meet Ins

or the New York Yaihl Club called lo take
a.tion on the i hallcnee of Charles Day
Kosc for the America's nip was held at
tlie Madison avenue tlubliotise last even-in- c.

The hallenee was acteptcd, and the
cup or 1893 reappointnl to take
iliarpo of the ananectnenls.

The fonnal reply to l'crcy Thclliiscn,
seirelarvor tile Itojal Victoria Yacht Club,
was cabled, and inteniatioual races are
assiireil for 16U0.

Coniiuodore Brown presided at the mect-Jii-

and alut fifty of the members, most
of whom were va lit owners, were present.
Thcchallcnccof Mr. Claries Day Rose was
read. Its teM was the same as was tabled
ext 1 lslvelv to the United Tress vn fceptem-ber2-

Itcave the nanlcor tlictliallenclnt;
vacht as The DWtaut Bhorc, the load
water line, S'J lect, and named no condi-
tions whatever. Alter the challenge had
been read the following preamble and reso-
lution were adopted:

"Whereas an unconditional challcnce for
the America's Cup, staling load-wat- line
icneth or clmllenclng vessel, has re-

ceived from the Koyal Victoria lathtClub
in the nameor-Mt- . Charks D. Rose.

"Resolved, That the challcnce be ac-
cepted, and further

"Resolved, That a commilteeorscvenbe
appointed by the eommodooro with rull
power to eonrcr with the challenger and
arrange the conditions or the match, and
as soon as linal arrangements have bein
completed the committee shall report the
same to the club."

Commodore Drown then appointed the
cup committee or 1S93 lo lake charge or
the races. Their members arc: James D.
Smith. A. CassCanrield, .1. Frederick Tarns,
Latham A. Glsii. Gouverneur Kortright,
Archibald Rogers. J. R. Hush.

VinGlXIA HASEHAT.T..

l.cncuo Meets and MnkeH Arrnnce-nicnt- rt

for Xext Xenr.
r.ichnioml. Va., Oct. 15. At a meetinsr

of Virginia Baseball League managers, held
bere yesterday evening, applications for
admission into Hie leacue were submitted
from Danville and Hampton, but were
voted down, and the leacue reorganized on
the old six-clu- b basis.

It was agreed to have a man. to lie
chosen by n committee of three, to nil the
office of secretary and to exercise a gen-
eral orer all the doings ot the
clubs.

It was futlher decided to dlride the sea-
son ot 189G into two halves, and if sepa-
rate clubs win the halves they will plav at
the conclusion of the sca-so- n for tlie cham-
pionship.

Tlie managers decided to purchase from
tlie National League the reservation privi-
lege, giving them control of their players
between seasons.

A Fine
Unlaundered

Wo snapped np 50 dozen very fine
quality .Men's Full-lengt- h Dress Shirts
the surplus of a manufacturer's stock-n- ow

they arc at your raarcy at less than
the wholesale price. They have
bosoms, collar and cuff bands re-

inforced front and back patent us

stay in sleeve and back. made ot
fine Homestead ronsiln. Come quick for
these snaps.

.Bon .Marche,

A3E.:!VA.-- .
J2&& 'MsMSt jrSMa " fnttmT

Craig A Ilnnllng,
lstti and V Sts.

If our

4m stock
Rockers

o f

could b e
Av7i t . 'JVT TvJTt w

Ws&J,ia3& rtilprl ntIP
&rt lyM''?' on too ofiyis AMr-'- r' fm a

another
t' would

reach the
top of the Monument. Every
proper wood in every con
ceivable style, shape, and
price. Here's a special lot
at a special price

100 Fancy Parlor l.ockers. lu I'ns,
lurch, ami Imitation Mauogiiur. OI) Of)
cobbler seat, highly isVlshed, A nil
dainty shape. Worth r.3l y ffciww

Craig & Harding,
13th and F Sts.

TO ENTER THE BIO SHOOT

Washingtoniaiis Who Will Try-fo- r

Honors in the World's Contest.

Tliev Kxpcct to --Meet tile Het Slititx
lu tin- - IjiimI. Hut Iloputofict lli- -

hldfiif tlie Monov.

Mr. J. M. Green and Mr. William Wagner,
two or the most enthusiast icim-inhcr- s or the
Capital Cily Gun Club, are them-
selves into shape to try for the champion-
ship Iropliv, lo Ik- - shot for at the Du I'ont
niokelcss powder tournament, lo Ik- - held

on the Baltimore .Shooting Association's
grounds next week.

The tournament promises lo Ik- - one of
the most interesting events of its kind Hint
has lieen held in lliis lountry for jear.
Tlie value of the liniiipion.lifp emblem is
$Bo0. The entrance Tee Is slj.aml from
I he ihiuiImt or already made it d

that there will Ih not less than
loll ailrauts lor it, which will make the
value of the slake, Isoldes Hie trophj',

The shoot is to be at live birds, aud Is
open lo the world. Kmries now made
are from nearly ecry section of the coun-
try, though the majority or thcni lire from
New Vork. New Jersey, rcuhsylvuma.
Illinoi-- , Missouri and Virginia. Anion:
lliein are some or the ni"st famous shots lu
the United States.

lioth M r. Oreen and .Mr. Wagner are fully
aware of the rati that to get anj part or
the riili stuke a man must cet a clean
score twenty-fiv- e birds and they are put-
ting in a couple or tlays.-- i week at prat lice-- I

loin are good 'hols, and should eilher or
I belli succeed in flubbing inside of Hie
money Hie result would - lery gratirr-inc- .

not only to the Capital City Gun flub
a- - an organization, but to all of their many
friends outside of it.

fiHN'KHAI. .SPOUTING! NOTES

Miss Rita and Josle B. beat tlie world's
pacing record at I.etlneton veslerdar.cor-criu-

a mile In -- :1" -.

A. II. Russell, of Lawrence. Mass..
J. A. Mciulre, of New York, bare been
nutthed to fence with Kreiich foils Tor the
chaniplonsliip of tlie world.

Up lo this time ahul elchtv horses hare
been uuartcretl at the Klktou track, and
stabling for "00 more has been asked Tor.
Notwithstanding the boycott that lias been
placed upon owners who co to Elkton bv
some of tlie other tracks. there will uodouht
be plenty of racing material there within
the next few djys.

At the special nicetlnc of the Kevstone
Wheelmen, held at their headiiuarters In
l'hilaib Inhia last ulclit. a larce number of
unattai licit riders signified their wish lo ac-
company the club on their sicht-seeip- c tour
to Washington next Sunday. It seems
President Haines, who was in the city
jeslerday, arranging for Hie coming or the
members or his club, is deiermiiiisl to make
the trip a big success. He lias got the ex-
pense of the trip down to So for each Per-
son.

Zimmerman's first a ppca ranee on the rac-
ing path in Australia will be on November
:t0, at Melbourne. Tim prncrnmiucconsists
of fire events, which include the great
annual Australian wheel rats-- , tlrst prize
Tor which is $1,000. It is a two mile handi-
cap, and the winner of each heat will cet
S10 as a special prize. Second prize is
$'.'00, and third $50.

The United States Military Wheelmen
are holding their first meelinc in New York
today. Many soldiers of the recular and
volunteer armies who have taken to the
wheel are in attendance. TheobJcctorUiLs
meeting is to unite wheelmen who have
knowledso of military drill into bodies
of such size as lo test the practicability of
muring and maneurerlng large bodies of
troops with tlie bicycle.

In the field games or the Baltimore Base-
ball tlutj jeslerday afternoon Kcllr won
the throwing contest. Esper
won the pitching contest, getting fire
strikes out of nine balls pitclietl,. while
Clarksun came second with four.andHorrcr
third witli two. In the catchers' throwing
contest Clark won. Kcelcr won the g

contest, making the circuit in in
seconds. In hatting, Jennings won, send-
ing the ball 363 rcet 2 Inthcs. Keeler ran
100 yards in 11 seconds. .Tennincs getting
second place. About 1,000 persons were
presctiL

lIAKVAIin AND YALE.
AurcPiiient to Plur Itooked by Chair-

man of Harvard Committee.
New Harcn, Conn.. Oct. 15. The

of the Yale football elcrcu to day
made public the entire official correspond-
ence iK'twcen them nnd the Harrard it

relative to the annual d

football came this full.
They stale that there were three dis-

tinct conferences lietwecn Yale and Har-
vard representatives, and that three times
an agreement was agreed to play a game
this fall, but on all of t'he occasions tlieagreements were arbitrarily revoked by
Pror. Ames, chairman of the Harrard ath-
letic committee.

Pool Tournament.
An exciting game of pool was played in

the West End Ullhard rooms, on High
street. Georgetown, last night between
William Nash, champion of Trenton, and
Bernard Harding, the District champion.
The score at the end was 100 to 98 In
favor of the local champion. They will
play a number of tournament games dur-
ing this week.

St. Fnul Sighted.
New York. Oct. 15. Tlie American Line

steamer St. Paul, which soiled hence for
Southampton October 9, was sighted last
Saturday morning. 12th instant, at G a. ra-
in latitude 10.30. longitude 50.30, or about
1,100 miles east of Sandy Hook by the
North German Llovds steamer Ems. which
arrived last night from Bremen nnd South-anipto-

At the Bon Marclio

Dress Shirt
-F- OR-
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314,316 7th st.N. w.
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DOINGS, ON THE GRIDIRON

Gallaudets and Potomac3 to Line Up

Against Each Other;

Many Oilier Good TcaniH and PlayerH
Getting; Into Shiipefor the Sea- -

hoii'm Work.' ' i

The Gallaudet College eleven will plav
Its first game with n opponents
on the 26th, at Charlottesville, when thev
will line up against the University or Vir-
ginia. The showing inadcion Saturday bv
the Gallaudet boys against the Central High
School eleven was highly satisfactory to
their friends, and to Manager Whitlock.
though it was the first game of Hie tea rand
not the best or work was expected. Willi
the improvement the Unllaudets expect lo
nuke in their play within the next couple
or weeks, ihcv are conrident they will put
up a strong battle againu their Virginia
friends.

8. M.iupln, right end for the Hicli
School team, who sprained oncor bis wrists
badly while at practice come time ago.
is again at regular work. The llistcrn
lint a are getting along rinelv Miller.
Meigs. McKeuzie. Singer. Kellv. anil Un-
rest or the team are improvirg ilallv as
Kiev become more seasoned. ami when the v
llne up for their first resuLir came, wlixli

expect togit en goodaccouut of IhcniAelvcs.

The Gallaudet eleven will line up ugnlusl
tlie Potniuncs tomorrow. The team will

up us in the game with lliclJeotr.il
High Hi hool boys on Saturday, The 1'oto
macs in two practice games last week tit
rented the Central High School liors r.ilher
handily, and they promise to make
tnmes uiiili- - lor the Uullaiinti
lads lu the to morrow.

Gouzaga College Isiys are about to hihplete a roothall organization. There are a
number of good men at this s hool and a
strong team will lie put together.

Mr. T. A. McKcc. who Is to be manager
of mis year's CoUmlila Athletic U.tib'slootlull team. will. It is said, open up

with several college teams look-in- c

lo caincs here as soon as the loml or
ganization is completed. It is proposed lotry for games witn the Virginia University
team and that of the University or I'enn
svlvanla aud several oilier prominent or-
ganizations.

There is a mowmcut on foot to iirc.inlron football team among emploies or theOoveriimeut Printlnc Office. The great
work shop has plenty ot mate-rial- . It is saidto put a cracking eleven in the Held, anda meelinc looking to this end will be heldthis week. Mr. John J.ewls. formerly astudent at the Wisconsin state University,
is the prime mover in ihcniattir.

Tlie old ball park at the corner of NorthCapitol and G streets will probably Ih-- thescene or some cood root ball enmes inruture. Two or Ihnv different or-ganizations are after these grounds, binas yet Mr. Duval, the agent in charge or
lliem. has made no definite arrangements
for renting them, though he expects to do,n ...III ..f, .,fall.. ll,a A ....... .,... i.i ,., .....jr.. niiiimi; ij,. Illtujf'nt irthe grounds are the Orient Athletic Cluband a couple of school orcauizatlons.

Among the Yale men coachiiigthe variouscolleges and nlhlelic clubs an-- : McCnulev.
University or Michigan. George ItMldinc-ion- .

Syracuse University. W. M. Richards.
Oberlin College. Khodi-s- . Cleveland A. A.:
Vance McConuick. Pittsburg A. A.: Wallls.Orance A. 0. Hilhet.or Princeton, has U.eSeattle, Wash., team lu hand.and.Sllekney.
of Harvard, is at the Unlierslty of Wkcou- -
sin. Ilerule" Traffnrd is devoting hisattention lo the New York A. C.

Th University or Pcniistlrania and the
Indians from the Carlyle School mist to- -
morrow. Tlie Indians are said lo be fast .

football players, and all Interesting came is
looked for.

i ik; ktt expi:ctei to-d- a v.
HI Prt.eiice; Absolutely Xecessnry
Itcfore Account Cn 11

Frank Padgett, the ot Columbia
Tyiiogranhical Union, Xu". 10, Is expected
to return lo Washington this evenins from
Baltimore. Mr. Padgett lias been in liiltl-inore-

N'o. r0! LaFayotleavemie. for some
time uider the care ot a lUiyMilnn. Hispresence here has ls;en round to be abso-
lutely necessary to the lull explanation
of the financial arr.ilrs of llieuuinii.

Mr. Tracy, proident of the union, re-
ceived Information jestcid.iy rrom thePhysician attending Mr. Padgett that he can
now safely come ! Washington. Mr.Tracy ill leave Ihe cily this afternoon at:io clock for Ilallintoieand nillaccomiMnv
Mr. Padgett here arriWng aliout S o'clock
this evening.

Mr. Padgett's family is in Washington
and he will go there from the train. It
Is expected that whatever statement Mr.Padgett has to make will Is? first givenat the regular meeting or the union which
will be held next Sunday.

dii:d is tiii: amhui.axce.
Vcteriui Alfred Hulstcil Expired on

tile Way to Prmldeiico Hospital .
Alfred Halstead, an old pensioner, died

last night in the Ninth prtcinit patrol
wagon on Ihe way from the station house
to Providence Hospital, and his bisly was
taken lo the morgue. Halstead was foundabout 10 o'clock last night by Policeman
ItalJwin lying in a fit along the railroadtrack near Dcanwood. I). 0.

He had been louring around Hie railroadstation the greater part or the afternoon,and was recognized by some of Ihe resi-dents or the place. Onlinarr means or ro-
ller failed to restore the old man. and tl.eofficer filially si Lured one or the stag-- s
running between IVnrilngs and the cilyand had hlni convened to ttioMnlli precinct
station house.

3IEIIIIV WAI1 IX TUB COUHTS.
Atlanta Qiinrrc-llni- r Almut Who Sliull

Kscort tin- - President.
Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 15. There is a big

fight on here among the local militia as to
what organization shall act asan escort to
President Cleveland during bis stav here
next week.

Gov. Atkinson has lieen appealed to and
the matter may get to thecourt'. The trou-
ble exists between the Firth Rcgimenr"bf
Georgia on the one hand ami Ihe Gale Citr
Guards on the other. Two vears ago ifie
latler organization refused lo in
the Slate 'volunteer militia.

TheGateCitvGuardlsanoldandweaHhvorganization. It has plenty of money tospend, and prefers entertaining visiting
military lo going into the State encamn-men- t.

Still. 11 wants to carry arms on boll-day-

Tlie volunteer Iroons ot the Slate
InsUt that the Guard ought not to be al-
lowed guns, unless it Is subject to the dis-
cipline of the adjutant general and mlbtarv
board.

Now the Slate volunteers refuse to pa-
rade with the Guard irthclaltcrhearsnrms.Attorney Rosser filed an argument with
Gov. Atkinson against allowing the
Guard to carry guns. Whichever way thegovernor decides, there will probably lie
an annlicatlon to the courts for an injunc-
tion.

Both organizations are anxious to act as
escort lo the President and his Cabinet, but.
it mav turn out that both will be prevented
by restraining orders.

AT.L FOlt PEACE.
.Result of Confab of ItiOsslan .Minister

nnd Kaiser.
New York. Oct. 15. The Herald's Ber-

lin cable says: "Referring lo the visit of
Prince Lobanoff , Russian minister or for-
eign affairs, to the Kaiser, and its effect
upon the political situation In Europe, the
Ueorsen Zeitung says:

"Tlie meeting lias rendered an important
service to the cause of universal peace. Tlie
European tension caused bv the reopening
of question has been released
from its acute stage by the
of cordial' relations between Russia andGermany.

"Should there." it adds ''be an eventualconflagration, the vital Interests or Hair
and Austria In tlie Mediterranean will be
respected, and England cannot fail to be
particularly graUfled at the new aspect ot
affairs."

MUHUEH on ACCIDEXT?

Mrs. Christ Killed by Her Iluslsind'H
Ilevolver Bullet.

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 13. Mrs. W. IT.
Christ, of this city, was instantly killed
last evening by a shot from her husband's
revolver, which shattered her skull.

Mrs. Christ became inratnated with Ed-
win Hart, brother ot Senator Lige Hart,
and wrote him a tender epls'le which fell
Into the hands of Mrs. Hart, who handed
it to Mr. Christ. Mrs. Christ denied theanlhnrahin nf Hip Imto.

Christ claims that the revolver drnnncd
accidentally to the floor and exploded.

An examination of the wound shows that
tbc bullet ranged upward Instruct of down-
ward, uwl there arc powder marks about
Uie wound. Christ baa Veen placed incustody

fellgfel& '
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Brave !

A LETTER THAT TELLS.
Proprietors THE FAMOUS CLOTHING COMPANY.

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES.
34- - FEDERAL STREET,

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 1, 1895.
Mr. L. B. MOORE, Manager of the Washington Branch,

803 Penna. Ave. N. W., Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir: We are pleased to inform you that we have bought at auction

to-d- ay the entire production of the Nantucket Woolen Manufacturing Co.,
consisting of 100,000 yards of fine Cheviots, Cassimeres, Kerseys, Beavers
and Worsteds, at the extraordinary low price of 50 cents per yard, which we
have manufactured into Men's, Boys', and Children's Clothing, all latest styles
and designs, specially fine, made for the Washington trade.

These goods were made to sell to the jobber from $i.50 to S3.50 per
yard, and are considered the best made in this country. We will ship these
goods to you at once, to sell at one-ha- lf what they would regularly cost to
make."

This is the greatest bargain we have ever bought, and should be the means
of making numerous customers and friends for you, as you can give them
a full guarantee as regards make and wear. Yours, truly,

GEO. GLENHOLM & CO.

WE WILL
and commence TO-DA- Y

lollo7inj arc a Jew 01 tlie immense lot oi bargains we nave

Men's single and double-breaste- d Cheviot Suits, regularly cost
Now
Men's Fine Cassimere Suits that would regular- - cost
Now
Men's Fine Dress Suits that would regularly cost
Now
Men's Cla- - Diagonal Coats and Vests that would regularly cost...

Men's Covert Cloth Fall Top Coats that would regularity cost

Men's Kersey and Beaver Long Cut Overcoats, regularly cost
Now.
Men's Storm Overcoat Ulsters that would regularly cost

Boys' double-breaste- d Suits, regular cost, S6.00. Now.
B03-S-' Long Pants Cheviot Suits, regular cost S7.00. Now
Children's Short Pants Suits, regular cost S3.00. Now -

Children's Reefer Suits, regular cost S5.00. Now.

Men's Pants, 100 different designs J Regular cost S3. 00, $4.00,
and colors. ( Now. $1.50, $2.00,

on the
New York.

Muriiifn of the Texas. iinl Xew York
Kluht forn PnrMMoa FinKU and

One I Xeurly Killed.

Norfolk. Va., Oct. 15. News has Just
reached this city that a prize fighttookplace
on the flagship New York, in Hampton
Roads. Saturday night.

The principals were "Kid" roley.of the
New York, and "Ed" Haulon. of Ihe
Texas, which is also lying in the roadstead.
The fight was for a purse, and to be

in Illtecn rounds, but Hanlou
was knocked out in the eighth round. 1 he
lime was 22 minutes 10 seconds.

Foley's seconds were Montague and Car-

los, of the New fork: Hanlon's were .I.Lee
and T. While, of the Texas. The rercree
was C. Lynch, of the Minneapolis- - C. .Mo
Naniara and O'Kourke officiated as Judges,
and W. O'Neill, of the New York, .and V.
Ueerv. of the Raleigh, as timekeepers.

The contest was waged from the start
with extraordinary bitterness, and the
shouts of the spectators, who included all
tie seamen of the fleet who could obtain

reached far the forecastle,
in which the fight occurred.

It was fully half an hour after tlie knock-

out before Ilanlon regained consciousness.
The was attended by his seconds

nut ihe judges and timekeepers.
The greatest alarm was felt lest the end

should prove fatal. It is said several offi-
cers of lie rieet witnessed ihe fight.

It Is announced that another fight will
between two coloredtake Place

seamen of the same ships for a purse of $50.

AFTEK EATING HASHEESH.

Peculiar Mental Condition Which
dime to One nnd AH.

During quite a good half hour I felt noth-

ing when themealin any way abuoriual.but
was drawing to its close a subtle warmth,
which came, as it were, in gusts toniy head
and chest, seemed with
a singular emotion, says the Cornhill Maga-

zine Later on the conversation around mo
reached my understanding, charged with
droll significance.

Tlie noise or a fork tapped against a glass
struck my ear as a most harmonious vibra-
tion. The faces ot my companions were
transformed. Tlie particular animal type,
which, a'ceording to Lavater, is tho basis
of everv human countenance, appeared to
me strikingly clear. My right hand neigh-

bor became an eagle, he on my left grew
into an owl, with full projecting eyes; im-

mediately in front or mc the man wasa lion,
while the doctor himself was metamorphos-
ed into a fox.

But tlie most extraordinary circumstance
was that I read , or seemed to read, their
thoughts and penetrate the depth of I belr In-

telligence as easily as one deciphers a page
printed in large type. Like an experienced
phrenologist, I could indicate accurately
the force and quality ot their endowments
and of their sentiments: In this
analysis I discovered affinities and con-

trasts which would have escaped one in a
normal state.

Objects around me seemed Utile by Utile
to clothe themselves In fantastic garb, the
arabesques on the walls revealed t hemsel ves
to me in rich rhymes ot attractive poesy,
sometimes melancholy but more generally

rising to an exaggerated lyrlsm or to tran-
scendent buffoonery. The porcelain vases,
the bottles, the glasses sparkling on the
table all took tlie most ludicrous forms.
At the same time I felt creeping ail around
the region of my heart a tickling pressure,
to squeeze out. as it were, with geullo
force, a laugh whicli burst forth with noisy
violence.

My neighbors, too. seemed subjected to
an Identical influence, for I saw their faces
unfold like peonies victims of boisterous
hilarity, holding their sides and rolling
about from right to left, their countenances

swollen like Titans. My voice seemed to
havo ganied considerable strength, for
when I spoke It wasas if It were a discharge
of cannon, and long after I had uttered a
sentence 1 heard in my brain the reverbera-
tion, as it were, of distant thunder.

At n Fronclu Hotel
"Tell him to clean your boots, John

and mine, loo."
"AH righr. Er Gnrcniig, neiloyez may

bot, ii too play ctmiEcviiLili feni!" Lon-ila- a

PuncU.

M&sdM.iA'SA'- -

News for All

FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS
tell you these jjoods one-ha- lf theto at

Come Early and Take Your Pick.

The Famous,
MARINE PRIZE FIGHTING

Extroardinary Performance

Flagship

toperiucatcniybody

ITTL'B as jt
costs, that $8.50
Sack Suit of
ours is thor-
ough! v ffood.
Ought to be

Til priced higher
but we're mak-
ing a leader of
it and it's at-
tracting lots of

attention to our stock and
prices. Cassimeres, Cheviots
and Worsteds double or
single-breaste- d cut right
style finished irreproach-
ably as neat business suits
as you can va.nt.

We want you to see our
Children's Clothing when
you're here. There's not
such another stock in town.

Let us take your boy in
hand now, and chances are
we'll be his clothiers always.

Boys' Long Pantse Suits
$5 up.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers. Shirtmakors. Outfitter).

910-91- 2 FSt. N.W.

MAN'S IDEA OF WOMAN.

It Varies With the Individual, Hut n.
n, Biilu Is Highly Complimentary.

Men have such vary iugidcasaboutwomen.
A man who Is a veteran and battle-scarre-

who has seen every phase of life anil
knows all sorts of people, was talking re-
cently about the relative goodness ot men
and women.

"Tlie best man is not," "as
good as the worst woman:" He holds thata woman is naturally the better, and no
matter what she may do or how low she
may be, she is better than a man can be.
This theory seems strange enough, coming
as It does from the lips of a man.

Another man, a young one, who has
known many lieople ot ihe best and of the
worst sets, also talked on this same bubjeel,
but from another point of view.

"A good man," enhl be; "that is, a man
who is thoroughly upright and truly good,
is much better tuau a good woman. His
Ideas ot the right arc higher lhan hers can
ever be: he has ideals that she can never
have, and it ho lives up to them such a man
is better than tbebest woman."

Each man though t that his theory was cor-
rect; each claimed they had their knowledge
from experience.

I wonder whether the older or the younger
ot the philosophers was right in his esti-
mate.

Got-n-n Invltnttoii.
Philadelphia Miss "Who was your

grandfather.1"
Denver Miss "panics Jims, Esq., P. P.

P. U."
Philadelphia Miss (dazed) "We should

be delighted lo have yoa visit us. Please
don't neglect us if you ever- - come to our
city. Good by."

Denver Miss (shortly afterward) Well,
Mr. Interrogation Point, what do you
want to know?"

Utile Hrothcr "What do ihe idlers P.
P. P. U. stand for?"

Denver Mks "Professional perambu-
lating propeller of unicycles!"

Uttle lirother "Woo! What does Shot
mean?"

Denver MiiS "It nicaiH a man who,
pushes a wheelbarrow for a dollar a da."'

New Tort Weekly.

S5e

regular cost. The
to show you.

$10.00 and $12.50
5.00 and 6.25

14.00 and 10.00
7.00 and S.00

IS. 00 and 20. 00"
9.00 and 10.00

14.00 and 16.00
7.00 and S.00

14.00 and 16.00
7.00 and 8.00

IS. 00 and 20.00
9.00 and 10.00

10.00 and 12.00
5.00 and 6.00

3.00
3.50
1.50
2.50

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

803 Market Space J
Two doors from Sth St. t

i How Can It Be ?
You ask ill surprise. 2ev-e- r

mind how. Is it not
enough to know that you
can come here and feel the
Cloth, the Linings, the
Trimmings, etc., of fine
custom-mad- e clolhing,madc
by leading Merchant Tail-
ors, of the very latest styles,
which were either Misfits
or uncalled for, and which
you can buy for less than
cost of material alone? "We

have no competitors, as no
one ever has or ever will of-

fer such values as we.

Want a Suit?
Want an Overcoat?

Want' any Pants?

Fine Suits or Over-
coats (none of which
were made to order $8for less than $20) at..

Suits and Over-
coats made to meas-
ure SICfor $25, we sell at

Fine black, latest
cut, imported Clay
Worsted Suits, origi-
nally made for $30, $12we sell at

Suits and Over-
coats originally made S!5for $35, we sell at. . ..

Pants ordered at
from $4 to $10 we sell $5at from ....$2.50 to

Coine and sec these won-

derful bargains. Its like is
not in Washington.

ttfit
W9wutt

J

That's thetorn price of are-rmarka-

inivv fine Suit we
are selling tiust now.

Material is All-wo- ol Chev
iot in Black aud Blue. All sstvles. See it.

GARNER & CO.,t OUTFITTERS. t,N. E. Cor.7th and H Sts. N.W.

ar.-s.-'- s Vsi W 5 3.
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